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AL The"

wiwwKill WHY WE ARE
AT WAR WITH

GERMANY
ALTA

Today
USE MY

, COUPON BOOKS
20 Rides for S3
A laving of just 12.00 on 20 Taxi

Calls.
WHY PAY MORE

Wm. Goedecke
Auto and Taxi Service

Phone 464 .. .. 611 Main St.

PuMtlmo Sunday ami Monday I AnKered by lier husband's neglect
"Her Silent Sacrifice," the f Irst on their first wedding anniversary,

Select Star Picture fenturlng that Dodo grows rebellious. She g

emotional actress. Alice Phones Dr. Elliott and her mensng
Brady will be shown at the Pastime ' makes his bride Jealous. Meanwhile,

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

LET CONROY SHOW YOU HOW TO
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS GO FARTHER!

CONROY'S "
525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640

Potatoes, extra good, cwt $1.00
Crisco, . . .small 55c; med. $1.00, large $2.00
Quaker Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25c
WasliiiiKlon Cris8, package 10c
Cltl'UH I'owtli-- r Micknge 2Hc, tm for 55c
IYcIh Snuor Kraut and HauHtiitc, can 25o
Olympic Pan Cake l'lour itarkiiKC BSC, 2 for U"c
KJich, puckuKtt , 10a
Ik-s- t t'K-n- Toilet l'aix-r- , 4 rolls 25o
Ivory Noup, 4 bars ' 2SC
I(oli White Soap, 5 bars . . . 25c
A. It. Noap, 4 bunt 25o
Hominy, can ISc
Nono Kiicli Minco Meat, 2 puckuirns 25c
Corn 2 caiiH 25c;, caxn $2.75
Tomatoes 2 caiig 25e, cumo $2.00
Hod Salmon, No. 1 can 25o
l'lnk Salmon, Nil. 1 can 20o

iiiltturtl'H Cocoa lb. can 211c, lb. 5c
lVtlKi Trillion, g pound 25c
Onloii Kctn, 2 imiiiiiiIh ; 25o

Theatre next Sunday and Monday
Prince Boissard, a rich roue, ar-

rives at a small country inn, accom-
panied by his Hindoo t,

Sarthe, for rest and recuperation.
The Innkeeper's granddaughter, Ar- -
lette, captivates him with her beauty,
but she loves devotedly an American
artist student, Jilchard Vale, who
suggests to her that the Prince's In-

fluence could ensure his success.
Ready to make any sacrifice for his
sake, Arlette bargains with the Prince
for his support, pledging herself In re- -
turn. The artist wins the Orand Prize
at the salon and the girl, who has
meantime-bee- surrounded with every
vanity and luxury of Parisian smart
society life, publicly avows the Prince
an her lover. Val's Joy In his success
turns to bitter ashes, for he believes
the worst of Arlette.

Sarthe, the Hindoo, however, dis-
closes the truth to him, and by sacri-
ficing himself, leaves the pair Joined
In the love that "passelh all under-
standing."

Miss Brady and the capable cast
that supports her under the able di-

rection of Kdward Jose, .register a
distinct triumph in this stirring story
of heart-throbbi- emotion.

"OCR I.ITTT.K WIFK" HAS
IiACGHTFIt AM TIIIUIJjS

'Our Utile Wife," the new Oold- -
wyn Picture starring Madge Kennedy,
which will he seen at the A Ita tha- -
tro Sunday and Monday is a nplendid
screen version of Avery llopwood s
thrilling and hilarious staKe success
of the sajne name.

Its first exciting situation finds
Dodo Warren, "Our I.lttlu Wife," a
bride of a few minutes, worried to
Linns mat in iriaiiyiiiK jifru v urren

hi t y--

mI'l - '

CASH AT CONROY'S

Angle has called on Dodo, She, too.
has been neglected.

Arcade Sunday and Monday
A soldier's diary, kept up to the

hour of battle in which he Is report-
ed killed, has much to do with the
development of the plot In "Rose of
the World," the Artcraft photoplay,
which will be shown at the Arcade
theatre Sunday and Monday.

Ferguson, no,ted for her
beauty and emotional acting, plays
the part of Rosamond, the heorlne ot
the piece. Rosamound is happily
married to Capt. Harry English, and
after his reported death In battle sh
marries the Lieutenant-governo- r, Sir
Arthur Orardine. Life with Sir

iArthuh, who Is old. fat and conceited
proves a marked contrast to her.

YOU IIATK THIS MAX!
HATH HIM! HATE HIM!

Hate hate that known no bounds
Is what Ralph LewiB has succeed

ed in arousing in his remarkable de
lineatlon of the character of John
Dowllng In William Fox's 1918

message, "Cheating
the Public."

Some of the greatest effects In the
production are due to the remarkable
character drawing done by members
tlf thn if .qui anH tjf .. Ta,Iu h a'
mn thun
man of greed- -a man whose sole

'thought in life is of making money
who lfves on tnc fIls be B,Iueezes
frfl. ,h nui.ii- -
workers a mean, educated, despicable
refined, domineering, heartless brute

urtfMMt'M wen ana eais line a nog
(while his employees go around in rags
jand never get away from the verge
() ntarvatlon

man. Her thought always Is of
others, although burdens far exceed-
ing her physical strength to bear, and
almost over-taxin- g her amazing cour-
age, are heaped upon her own shoul-
ders.

Every one of the characters Is
strongly Individualized, even to the
children, who are "just themselves."
Every one of them represents a phase
or phases of human nature. And it
is this. In large purt, that makes the
production most remarkable melo-
drama. Arcade Tuesday and Wednes-
day. ,

Some C.(mm1 Advice
"Don't think too much of your own

methods. Watch other people's ways
and learn from them." This is good
advice, especially when bilious or con-
stipated. You will find many people
who use Chamberlain's Tablets for
these aliments with the best results,
and will do well to follow their ex
ample.

KRRIJV CK1jKB HATES VICTORY
LONDON, Maarch 28. Berlin was

jdecoraed Monday and church bells
were ringing; in celebration of the suc-;ce-

on the western front, according
to an Exchange Telegraph dispatch

ifrom Copenhagen. The Catholic
churches in Berlin have arranged for
a special day of prayer.

Rheumatic Pain Relieved.
'I have used Chamberlain's Llnl- -

merit for pains In the chest and lame- -

sne nas disappointed a num.sorely 1Vlntrastl with this is the char-be- r
of other .men who loved her. actcr of , ,actrv ir, M Garvin,Among them are Dr. Kll.ott. author- - '

lnter,,retP(1 by Enld Markey. KneIty on heart murmurs. Hobo Drown. tyvlieii unselfishness. Having suffer-minatu-

painter, and Tommy Beldon, ed tne bitterneS8 o( keen cutting poa free verse writer . verty, she is sympathetic. Her heartBefore the wedding guests have dis- - goes out tJ her fUow em , andpersed. Dodo dazes her husband with particu,arIy to the ch,dren. indeedthe announcement that she m take , 3ne ,ORea her postion uecause of be.all three defeated candidates for her (riendng a helnleM crl ,e a ,,
hand on her honeymoon. So off they the brutal assualt of the factory fore.

ECHO RED CROSS IS

DOING FINE WORK

OXR T I IOISA V I POl ' X lS OF
CLOTH KK I'ACKKIl ANI

KK.NT TO IKNILHXON

Son nom lo Mr. and Mr. Aide; Mrs.
W. A. .tones Quite III; Otliof News
and Swial Notes tf Interest.

(East Oregonian Special. ) ,

ECHO. April 1. nishop Paddock
of the Eastern Oregon Dioscese of the
Episcopal church delivered a splendid
patriotic address here last Sunday
night In the city hull. He hud just
returned from a months visit with the
ol(lerK at Camp Lewis.

The Ued Cross Auxiliary of Echo
N accomplishing a great deal of work.
They gathered and packed one thous-
and pounds of clothes for wur suffer-
ers and sent them to Pendleton.

On Wednesday they completed and
sent out nineteen garments from their
sewing rrtom. Twelve of those gar-
ment were entirely made on that
day.

Born, on March 27"to Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Able, a son.

J. HI Wattenburger returned the
first of the week from Blckleton,
Washington, where he has been visit-
ing with relatives.

Mrs. W. A. Jones has been quite ill

IT PAYS TO PAY

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

flush vom kidxf s OCCASION-
ALLY lb" YOU KAT MKAT

UIOt.ri'AKI'Y,

No man or woman who enU moat
regularly cun make a mistake by

' flushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a well known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which clogn the kidney porea
So they eluKKlphly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from the
Mood, then you net sick. Xearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble.
nerovusnesH. constipation, dizziness,
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come
from tttuftxlsh kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your buck hurts, fir If
the urine Is colli dy, offensive, full of
sediment. Irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take 'a
tablespoonful In a rIuhs of water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts ts made from the acid of

tgrapes and lemon juice and has .been
lined for generations to flush clOKfted
kidneys and stimulate them to activi-
ty, also to neutralize the acids in urine
so It no longer causes irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and can
not Injure, makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthiu-wnte- r drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the .kidneys clean
and the Mood pure, thereby avoiding1
serious kidney complications.

Let

Ohio

Help

"CASCARETS" TONIGHT

IF BILIOUS OR SICK

KN-JO- l;IH'.l DOX'T STAY 1IKAI-ACH-

"VSTIP.TK1, WITH
liltKATII HAH AMI STOM-

ACH i:ikkt.

for The Dalles to spend a few days
with her daughter.
' Mrs. Ma me Hhortrldgn of .Spokane,
Wash,, and Mrs. Kndle demons of
Athena, Oregon, are here visiting with
their father lA-n- Hammock of the
meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hosklns spent
Thursday In Pendleton where Mr.
Hoskins went to deliver a tractor en-

gine. Jfo being a salesman for the
same.

Alex Thompson of The Palles was
a business visitor In Echo on Wednes
day.

Constipation and Indigestion.
These are twin evils Persons suf

fering from Indigestion are often
troubled with constipation. Mrs.
Robert Allison, Mattoon, 111., writes
that when Bhe first moved to Mattoon
she was a great sufferer from indi-
gestion and constipation. Food dis-
tressed her ond there was a feeling
like a heavy weight pressing on her
stomach and chest. She did not rest
well at night, and felt worn out a good
part of the time. One bottle of
Chamberlain's Tablets corrected this
trouble so that she has since felt like
a different person.

MARCH LAUNCHINGS
GAIN 40,000 TONS

WASHINGTON, March 30. Thirty
seven vessels of which the total dead-
weight tonnage was 210.000 were
launched and 18 or which the dead-
weight tonnage was 126.000 wrc de-
livered in the I'nitetl States during

40,000 tons.

AI'STHIANS CT.A1M GAINS.
VIKNNA, March 29. "Our attacks

again won ground on the west front.
In Venetia the Italian front is lively
with local arlillc rylng" the war office
today announced.

Its Perfect Baby
Of The Future

A Simple Melt od Tht Hs a Wonderful
Influence) upon The Future Infant.

Before the nrrlval of baby Icnowmjf women
for over bu'f a century liae d wltfc
regular ly tho preparation,
Mother's Friend.

Hero Is a mnrt wonderful orpHcntion fftho eM rr.cn and breast. It penetrates
the muscle.-"- , ligament .4 and tissues render-iria-;

them pliant to readily yield to Uature'i
demand for expansion.

By its use lite anxious weeks of prcirnnney
nro mndo comfortable. 'Die usual urench-inf-

strain, Iwaring-dow- and st retrain; pains
are counteracted. The system is prepared
ftr tlio com in; event, and ite use brings
rest, repose and lwppy anticipation.

By Hie remlnr uce of Mother's Friend dur-Inj-r

tlie period the musoles expand easier when
baby arrives and naturally tho pain and
danger at t!.e crisis is less.

M ether's Friend is prepared after the for-
mula of a n.tcd family doctor I y the Brad-;iel-

Rvnilator Co., Lamar BUI;., At-

anta. (la. It is for external use only; is
iits.ilutrlv end entirely safe ond wonder- -

iirP.y efi"octIve. Wrile them for t hel r instmc- -

ti.a and iaterestiiie "Motherhood Book.
There is a wealth of instruction and com-'o- rt

to be. derived in reading; tliis little
4.nlo It is plainly written just what every
om:m wants 10 Know ana win oe a spien-M.- i

litUrt text book of ml danee. not only
or yourself but will irmVe you helpful tc
tber. and In the menntlrro obtnfn a bottle

if Mother's Friend from the dnispist, and
hr.K fortify youmcir act pain ana au

join fort.

this good paint
floor far more attractire and

go Dodo, a husband and three ad'
mlrers. ' Herb, In arv efort to have
Dodo all for himself, ' sends a t4-gra- m

to himself callng for his Im-

mediate return to th city. And or
course the three other men would

t y

St

til

EL9IE FTGIKDN S i

MQW0ftord"
A.ArlcfK.b ' j

Arcade Ttxlay

have to go, ton. But Dodo learns the
telegram is spurious, and when Herb
returns to get her he finds her being
cared for by Dr. Elliott, as his sudden
leave-takin- g had made Dodo hysteri
cal. A scene folows, during which

By
EPHRAIM DOUGLASS ADAMS

Executive Head, History Depart-
ment

Leland 8tanford Junior University

"The object of this war It to dollver
the free people of the world from the
menace end the actual power of a vast
military eatablithment controlled by an
Irresponsible government, which, having
secretly planned to dominate the world,
proceeded to carry out the plan without
regard either to the sacred obligations
of treaty or the prac-
tices and longcherihed principles of In.
ternatlonal action and honor; . . , This
power la not the German people. It la
the ruthless master of the German peo-
ple. ... It la our business to ace to
It that the history of the rest of the
world Is no longer left to Its handling,"

President Wilson, August 27, 1917.

THE GERMANS A8 A CH03EN
PEOPLE.

The foundation cause of this war U
Germany's firm belief that ehe alone
has tbe right to direct the progress of
the world and to exploit Its resources.
For the last thirty years the military
autocracy of Germany lias seen to It
that this belief was taught In the
schools, and today that autocracy Is
reaping the benefit of a blind obe-

dience to Its will. German political
writing of recent years is full of tbe
idea that 'the German people is "God's
chosen people, destined to impose Its
Kultur" upon all other peoples."

"The German soul is the world's
soul, God and Germany belong to one
another." "Germany is the center of
God's plans for tbe world." "We hope
that a great mission will be allotted
to us Germans . . . and this Ger-
man mission is: to look after the
world." "Germany is chosen, for her
own good and that of other nations,
to undertake their guidance. Provi
dence has placed the appointed people,
at the appointed moment, ready for
tho appointed task."

"The German people is always light,
because it is the German people, and
numbers 87.000,000 souls." "Kultur is
best promoted when the strongest in
dividual Kultur, that of a given na-

tion, enlarges its field of activity at
the expense of tbe other national lvul- -

turs." "The attempt of Napoleon to
graft the Kultur of Western Europe
upon tbe empire of the Muscovite
ended in failure. Today history has
made us Germans the inheritors of the
Napoleonic idea." "The further we
carry our Kultur into the East, the
more and the more profitable outlets
shall we find for our wares. Economic
profit is of course not the main motive
of our Kultur activjty, but it is no un
welcome "Our belief is
that the salvation of the whole Kultur
of Europe depends Sipon the victory
which German 'Militarism' is about to
achieve."

These quotations are but a few of
hundreds of like expression, and the
last one cited is from a manifesto
signed by thirty-fiv- hundred German
professors and lecturers. Reduced to
simple terms, the German belief at the j

beginning of this war was: "God di-

rects Germany. Civilization advances
only by combats between Kulturs In
which the stronger and
one has the right to prevail and must
prevail. The immediate and present
object is to make our Kultur prevail
In the East (In 'Muscovy'), and in ac-

complishing this we shall also gain
economic advantages. This is the first
step in our world domination." .

Where does America stand in this
theory of a "chosen people"? America
denies that theory; she denies that
God has chosen any one people as
His own; she asserts rather that there
are many civilizations, each with its
own merits and defects, and that to
each must be left the working out of
its own problems.
' We Americans are unable to under-

stand, or sympathize with, a people
who conceive of themselves as a chosen
people, chosen of God a people to
whom all things and actions, however
Inhuman or brutal, are regarded as
permissible, even holy, because of a
faith In their superior mission and
civilization. To us such a belief is
direct evidence, not of a leading, but
of a lagging civilization.

This German ideal, when expressed
merely in theory, even though taught
in Germany for the last thirty years.
tlrred but indifferent Interest in other

European nations. In this war Ger-
many has revealed in the application
of her theory a lust for world power
at the expense of other peoples, a lack
of good faith, a brutality that have
stamped her theory as involving a re
turn to barbarism.

By the application of German theory
we were forced, unwillingly, to go to
war. But today we know that there
was no escape from a war between two
contradictory ideals. Germany's eco
nomic objects are many and larg,e
(they will be pointed out), but the baste 'cause of this war-wa- s the German ideal
of a dominant nation. That ideal,
by Germany's own challenge, is on trial'
In arms. Against it e must prevail,
or we shall perish.

Yhle It the tint of a avs of ten
articles by Professor Adams.

Nearly every married woman think
that her husband is smarter than uny
other man uf her acquaintance.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with UHAI, AI'i'LH'A t lONS, ax thvy cBO-D-

rrrttti ill- - sat of tli? Uisa-'- Oiarril
is a illsast. y luf Uttn nil b
'(nstttui ioDal ovmiil loiii, and lu uitltT to
tu re it ymi must lak an l remtNly.

Mtall's t'alrtrrli Mtt)L ine la taken iutiTcialiy
and a ! ilirti iKm n ttie mu oti iiir- -

lfatn of the sjsirtii. Hull's t'aturrti
'cin was prtM-itf- by our nf ttir lntlu tnis t'i'tmtry fir yeara. It Is
jcm,Hsei of of th bfet toul'-- known,
o iubinett with tf th btt 1hh purl

,iifn. in iTi.'i r the in-
iitrtsHonts in IIhII's t ararru MMi tnt?

ht iT.Mltire- - such wnlfrfiil rf-'i-tt Id
rntari luii n'litlitiou. fuU for tilmool
K. J. t'MKXKY A Co., Trope . Tnlo. Q

t) Kamtw Cilia fuf wuatluatlua.
Ail Prusi;its, Toe i

the past week at her home on Garden March, the emergency fleet corpora-Stree- t,

tlon today aiuioimccd.
Arthur Arnold Is here from Pasco. Twenty five launching were made

Wash., on a short vacation. February. The .March gain was

C MADGE
HtNNtUI

V 'frZjZr LITTLE WIFE

Madge Kennedy
in

Our Uli Wife

TODAY
swyWtwtw,r(UltftBfa0aii

i
v-

.- y "-
-

Elsie Ferguson

in

"Rose of
the World"

PASTIME
Today

ALICE BRADY.t"HtU SIltNT SACRIFICE I

AIEGS Brady

in

Silent

Dodo promises never to look at any ness of the shoulders due to rheuma-othe- r

man. She keeps her promise tisrn, and am pleased to say that it
long enough for Bobo to become en-- j ha?, never failed to give me prompt
gaged to Angle Martin and for Dr. relief.' writes Mrs. S. N. Finch, Bata
Ellitt to wed Fannie Weston. j via, X. Y.

Mrs. Louis Scholl Jr.. left Thursday

An

Cleaner

You

your service"

With your house cleaning. You
will be surprised how much

it will help.

Let us send one up on trial.

PadflG Power& Liaht Co.
"Always at

Paint
jfrW A coat

old floors with
e slr,-rf- or two of paint will make your old

If v r' ill
1 mb

carter to keep clean.

GawG Brothers
Hard-Dryin- g FLOOR PAINT .

it the paint of greatest biding and wearing quality. It will keep your
floor, in perfect condition through long wear. Driei hard over night.
Reiiits wear and ii fanitary. Come in and lee how little it will coit to
paint your floor.

Contract and Job Work Promptly Done.

L. J. McATEE
The Practical Paint Man

V

- v -'-VM,yMwi- f .

SacrificeVltu Twlay


